Admission Notification-II (Under Choice Based Credit System Semester Scheme) for BA/B.Sc/B.Com/BBA/BCA/BMMMC 1st semester 2019 as a special case.

It is notified for the information of all the concerned missed out Bi-annual candidates who are interested to register themselves for UG BA/B.Sc/B.Com/BBA/BCA/BMMMC 1st semester 2019 (Regular) Under Choice Based Credit System Scheme and have passed their qualifying 10+2 Examination at the Bi-Annual Session (April 2019) or whose result of annual Examination Dec 2018 has been declared by JKBOSE or through Central Board of School Education (CBSE) during annual session 2018-19 to seek admission in the current academic session 2019 as a special case as per Government Order in the affiliated colleges of the University shall be available on the university website (www.universityofkashmir.net) from 03-06-2019 to 08-06-2019 on the following terms and conditions:-

1. The candidates who have passed their 10+2 class Examination or equivalent in full shall be eligible for admission to the course. However, for B.Com (Gen) Programme (for student with non Commerce back ground), B.A/B.Sc/B.Com (Honours) Programme and BCA/BBA/BMMMC candidates having secured not less than 45% marks in aggregate in case of open merit and 40% marks in aggregate in case of reserved categories shall be eligible for admission subject to availability of seats in the college concerned.
2. The candidates may seek admission in Colleges which fall in their catchment area, subject to availability of intake capacity or else they may approach to the nearest colleges where such vacancies fall.
3. Forms shall be generated on the basis of JK Board Registration number only. In case candidate/s Registration number is not available on the university website (www.universityofkashmir.net) or any discrepancy he/she shall have visit the Information Centre of the College where he/she intends to seek admission.
4. The candidates who are already Registered with the University either in private or regular capacity, but could not appear in the Examination and are interested to seek fresh admission under stream/subject change category are eligible for re-admission. However, such candidates shall be exempted from payment of university registration fee of Rs.200/- or Rs.500/- for Academic courses/Professional courses respectively.
5. The candidate/s shall have to submit an undertaking on Judicial Paper to the effect that they will appear in the 1st Semester Examination on their own risk and responsibility after fulfilment of eligibility conditions or else can opt carry on to the next semester. However, other terms and conditions in vogue are laid down in the main admission notification of even no dated 17-01-2019. Therefore, candidates shall check main notification for terms and conditions.
6. In case Internet is not available student/s can approach respective college for completion of admission formalities.

NOTE:- Last date for submission of downloaded admission forms in the concerned colleges shall be 10th June, 2019.
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